
Powerful 25hP Model 

Yamaha Outboard Motor P-450 
Yamaha's largest sporty out board model has made its 
market debut. It  is a dependable dual-pur�& 430cc 
engine to deliver a stable 25ps to ensure and e1llarge fun 
and utility on the watet°. It has widened the scope of 
marine re-creations such as water skiing, skin diving, 
trolling, fishing, pleasure cruising, tnc., while i t  has saved 

,,ne and labor in fishing operations appreciably for a 
consistent larger catch of fish. 

Power plus Economy 
water-cooled twin 
The p.450 is a compact and light W<ltCr·OOOIM twin engine which 
rt:tnur,e$ Yamftha's world-renowned development engineering and 
cartifi.illy $th:c:tfN;I ma1e--ial for the imp,ovement of sea'NOrthiness. It 
incorporates a reed valv4$ $'.'fS�m for hiijher pol'ting efficiency and 
highet' performance Q'ler wider range of spoeds. The P-450 also 
features a lot of wcll,considered device$, New design to prevent 
fishing lines from twisting around, largo,siiC fllt-01' to protect a 
corburttor. newly•designed link mechanism to ensure mon:i accurate
ignition timing, new 24•1iter stporote type fuel tank and wide 
aca-netv of optionttl pal'b-these a,e all with this model, now. 

:sides, rubber seals all arovnd cowlin�:s perfec:tlv shut out water, 
thus Improving noticeably the durability ol ll'n9in11. 

Effortless Operation 
With ,111 coMrols sooh as knobs nnci 
switches grouped tog&ther, operation i.s 
offortle$$ or chlldproof. $p8'ds con b& 
conuollOd just bv twisting a grip. 
The use of electric starlOr kh(optional) will 
enable 3 drive to start the engine from a 
driving seat, therebv m,king bim fuUy 
enjoy the ease of remote control. 
When the engine has returned to ib orlgln.,1 
positio� after op,t<atioo� on shallow water, 
a tilt levw is avtomatieally locked --to 
PfCNO!ll the engine from le.ap

ing back. 

• 
• 

SPECIFICATIONS OF P450 

engln11 ......................... ____ 2•cvcl�, Twi11 
8r.ol{e ho,se1>0wer .................... 25 hp @S,200 rpm 

,o•�•aoe-n�n .. -4-30 oc (26.23 cu. In.I 
Soro & Stroke .......... 67ic61 mm 12,638:icl.402 in.,J 
Ignition avstem ......................... ,Fl','\IA'IOOI �9nc10 
$t4rting ........ Rec0il hand suwter & E!oc1ric a1iaru,1r 

IOptionsl 
CoolinQ.. ................... -....... Wot:Cf IYV'th thermortatl 
Cool.lOIS . Twist girip & RM'lote cootrol IOp1ion$I 
Geor st1,t1 ......................... Forw.-,rd·Neutrall·Acvcm 
Geer r�1io., ............................................... ,.H.2,3:l3 
Pt()J)l!tlef (81.ide" Oio. ic Pitch). .. 3)1.2-4h292 mm 

(3x9�x11½ in.I 
Tr.insOl'n heigtH ..... � .................... .S 1G In.� 20 In. 
$U11n &dju�tnwn1 ... _H••••H--•• ................ 1, .. 51JO$hlon 
Fuel ..... ,_.____ .... GllS-0il n,ix•ure 150 1► 
Fu;! t.ink oapac1ty .................. 24 li1. (6,tl US g:at,I 
�,,ght ...................... , ................ $ 38 kgs. 18-'l lbs.I 

t. 39 kgs.. tB6 lb,,t 



P. T.Harapan Motor 
Indonesia 

Starts Production 

P.T. Harapan Motor Industry Co. which i, located in Djakarta, lndone-sia, 
started production of Yamaha motorcycles on knockdown system. Monthly 
output will be around a level of 1,500 units for the time being. but is 
promised to increase in the future along evergrowing enthusiasm to Yamaha 
motorcycles in this country. The said knockdown production covers the 
50cc, 70cc and 100cc models as well as the 125cc St""'t AS3. Yamaha', 
compact models are winning tremendous popularity for commuting, school 

attending and other various utility purposes in daily life. The 125cc AS3 is 
also expanding its market among young sporty users along everygrowing 

sport enthusiMm backed by Yamaha's brilliant successes in big road race 
events. 

World Championship Road Race 
9th Round, Finnish Grand Prix 

R. Gould and Yamaha
250 Title; P. Read 

Come Near 
on Another 

Still Upholds One Point 
Rival in Title Battle 

Yamaha 
Lead over 

Results 

I. R. Gould 
2. J. Dcdds 
3. 0. Braun
4 .  C. Mortimer 
5. G. M.irsovszky 

250cc dass 

Yamaha 
Yam<1M 
Yamaha 
Yamaha 
Y�mah.a 

Fastest ISQ, R. Gould., 2' 32" 8 88.30 mph 

21 laps 78.66 miles 

53' 59" 4 87.43 mpll 
54' 09" 4 87.18 " 
54' 18" 3 86.93 " 
54' 30" 0 86.62 " 
54' 3<1" 2 86.49 " 

Service Center 
H<Jnt�n Motor "8$ ttlso esroblls/led a ter· 
ttice center designed to rendef' assistrt.ne:e to 
aft Yamaha Willttr$ •nd nttMlr $hops 
chroughouc Jnd()nesq to set up a compre
hansiva wrvico svstcm, thus lac.Uit:iting rtr 
Mir and after•servi'ce progl'(H1) more efli• 
ciently than ewr. 

R. Gould riding a Yamaha 250cc �or did 
it tJg(Jin st the 250cc c18SS of the Finnish 
GP which IW$ run at the 3.l·mllt lmotrtt 
drcuit on AU(JUSf 4. 
It wai his sKond win ;,; sucussion to tJw 
previous rouod $wt}<Jiti'I GP. 
NoW. ho and his Yamaha have come nearer 
tM 250cc ritle, He Is /vst one polm behind 
P. Read also riding a Yamaha race.r. 

,, '' 
. 

IBaku ill-aka @ampa1gn in Japan
for V- Series 

Yamaha has recently promoted a big 
sales campaign under the name of 
"Raku Raku (easy ride) Campaign" 

all over Japan. The campaign is de

signed to impress the public with the 

merits of Yamaha V50 & V75 by 

moans of free drawing contest for 
children, and Raku Raku stool pres· 

ent salei.. 
Public reaction to those colorful and 

delightful events have proven very 
favorable. 

Raku Raku 

Free Drawing 
Contest 

"Sofe" and "Handy" ate excellent fea· 
tures of Yarnaha VSO and V75. The pro, 
gram �ieh was proinoti!d ror a 2·month 
period throughout Japan, was designed lo 
publicize lhose merits more eHiciently 
through d'lildren by giving a delightful free 
drawing conte$t of Yim.iha V models for 
thtm. 
All the detllers of Yan\!lhtl in Japan gave 
ove«ill support to this program Md were 
vfll'l( ,1re,,uou, to publicize the contet,ts of 
thlt program by miaans of posterg, pam• 
,hleu;, OOnners, elc., appealing to children 

in thOir rC$p(lCtive disc,-icts, 

Dream 

Comes True 
Children like. bv nature, everything speedy 
and smart Their fa.ncies and dreams to 
motorcyde$ often prove amazing. Thus. the 
program hit the mark., reallv. as it enabled 
them to exprffi their dro3ms In a free wav. 
The l'l"IOOd of contest came to a climax 
with lots of entrie$ received far beyond 
anticipation, i.tow abundant <:hildren's 
imagination was! Many a maste,·piece sur• 
prisOCI and pleased judges who were 
famous artists and telev. talents. 
Thow who lOOI<. n1oior Pl�<:ings in the 
contest, wure awarded deluxe prizes includ• 
ing the Yt1m.1M erectone, NS stereos Md 
foncv cases. Besidm, all 1he children who 
participated in the tonte:st wen 9ivttn " 
$peciaJ jumbo pencil as a commemorative 
gift. 

Raku Roku ,,if)QI) IJ/ t·Um,u.. 

Lots of Masterpieces 
Colden Pri:e Wim1ir« II/Olk Sill'<!!' Prizti 



Sales Promotional Materials 

for Yamaha V-Series 
In line with �1ct.ive campaigns carriod oo at home. Yamaha has recently 
prepared colorful sal0'S promotion.al material$ in wide variety. intending to 
h@lp overseas dealers of Yamaha push forward their sales promotion ptogram 
for the Yamaha V-series in 'their respective districts. 
The materials includl! stickers, mobile displays, leaflets. commercial films 
available in 16mm and 35mm, etc. 
All are eye-pleasing and well-considered items which are ready to sorvc the 
purpose in the most efficient way. 
Full use of these items will elevate the V-·serie-s in image, which will 
eventually lead to the increas.e of sales. 

US$().20 USJQ,/0 

Mobilt diq,fqy 

Yamaha Commercial Film for V-Series 
The Yamaha V•serie-s has bcon onjoying tremendous pupu!;Hitv among users in tho wurld 
since they made tl'lelr market debut oorlv this year. 
Ver$1Jtlle utllhv, steodtast p erformance. great economv and cose of handling. are <1ll 
admitted ideal merits tor citv trotting as well as for otf•the-road l0u1i1,g. 
Yamaha h&s recentlv rr.!lnufac::tured the new commercial film for tM V•series intending to 
help overseb.s distributo,-s and de.alers promote the :sales of the V•series.. 
The film vividly dramatizes the activities of the V•series with th, happy ar,d cheerful life 
ol Japa.nesit families foi a bac\:.9rou,,<1. I l will have 9rea1 visual eff«:t1' 1,11:,on 1he public, U 
it is put on disoiav in movie theaters and a1 any place vlhere people gather together. 

Ne-.v CQmmcrci.:il Film for V seri8S 
CO<Je: 71•SE·15 

Film: Availablo in bath J 6rmn and 
35mm, 60 seconds, color. 

Narra1ion: English, Spanish. Th.ai and 
lndonc.siM. 

Price: USSJ8.00 FOB Jnpan for 35mm 
USS20.00 FOB J1'll)81\ for 16mm 
(Hatt •borne by YAMAHA.) 

Grade - up Big Twin Makes 
Market Debut to Arouse 

Fresh Sensation in the World 

Yamaha 850 Street KS2 
The Yamaha 650 Street XSl, the largest 4-stroke model of tho lino, has 
aroused a fresh sensation and enjoyed consistent popularity among big bike 
fans in the world since it was first marketed fast year. The model has 
recently emerged as the XS2 featuring more exciting and dependable 
performanc:e with technical innovations newly added thereto. 

New Disk Brake & Electric Starter 
The focus of in.novations is the n.ewiv 
adopted hydraulic front disk brake and 
lt\ler•oontrol electric Starter i1, linkage with 
the de<:ompr�nor, 
Tht1 disc brake ensures steadv braking 
effecu with no fading from repened appli, 
cat.On. 
A proper .:.mount of brake IWor reserve can 
be maintained at all times. reg3r(lless of the 
therm01 exponsion of br.'lke disc. 
The bro1ke keeps n good balance of braking 
power. 
No br&king efficitncv is afh,cted by water 
leaking in. 
No adjustment is roquinxl for brake pad 
cteare.oce and easy access to service Is 
allowed. 
The Btg Twin i$ brwght to lift by c1 singlt1 
pull of the electric starter lever which 
opetateG in linkage with the decomprtfssor 
equipped with the automatic cutout a.nd 
safetv rel;:iv. 

Handling Ease 
The Cer•ani type front forks feature the 
outer tubes ll'Qde of light aluminum alloy, 
which has noticeably dccroowd under. 
spring wuight for batter cushioning efficien
cy on various riding conditions. 
Bright headlight affl.lres a rider of Clear 
view ahead at night for extra safety. Large
si1@ taillamp/reflectot M$embly can fluickly 
•nd t1xaclly tnmsmit s.i9ns to C>lher \'fhiclt1s
behind.
Full Gynch,omesh 5•$peed mu"rrission
gcar5 run up or down ,moothty at any
speed to let I rider have real riding pleasure
and thrill.

SPECIFICATIONS 
PERFORMANCE 
Milx. �rtmg.t ....... -....... 1851(m (11$,nph) plu, 
Climbing abllitv...... . .................... , ... 26° 
Min. t11rnl"9 r.;idlvs .................. 2.500 mm t98.4 In.) 
Min. bt1l<ln9 dlst-nct ..................... 14 m � km/h 

(46 ft. �1 mphl 
ENGINli: 
Tvpe ........................... 4-:.troke. OHC, Par.iOol T11Vin 
Ol:oloocmcni ......................... 663 tx: 139.85 cu. in.I 
Bore & Strok ............ 75x74 mm I2.953:k2.913 in.> 
Coms:,r�I\ rettO ----........................ 8. 7: 1 
Mox. hon�r ........................ 53 he) l'.i?,000 ('l)tl'I 

MIU(. torque• ____ ...... 5.5 kg.m (40.1 h•lb) 
OG,000,pm 

l.ub1i<:'b1t0n rvnern ........ W;n w,l'I). T1octiold pump 

Staning tVstem ...................... , EIQICtrlc '1.lrter lwltti 
deeo�emrl & Prlmarv kl,ck storur 

NEW 

MODEL 

Transmi�ion ............... -... ........... -6�peecl �)I 

DIMENSIONS 
O'IOraU length .. ___ ...... 2,176mm (85.6 In.> 
0.rcroll l'Vidth ... --...................... 905 MM (35.6 in.) 

O.,w;dl h11f9h1 .. ....................... 1.166 mm (45.9 in.J 
WhNlbilw ...... ,. ..... -................ 1.410 mm (55.S in.I 
Mif\. ground elwl\lf'IC9 ................ 1$0 mm ( U In.I 
WEIGHT (Ned .......................... 194 �9'. (�'27 !b$.I 
FUEi. TANK CAPACITY ...... 12.5 Ht. 13.3 US goJ.J 
OIL TANK CAPACITY ............. 2!6 lit. 12.6 US Qt.I 
TIRES front . . ................................. :).60-19-4PR 

fMr .... ................................. 4.00-18-4PA 



Super-compact Twin Forerunner 
Features Full Modifications 

for More Exciting Performance 

Yamaha 100 Street LS2 
Along with tho debut of the new largest Yamaha, the new :zippy compact 
model of the world-renowned twin street series has launched onto the 
market. It is the 100 Street LS2 which is the folly modified version of the 
VL 1, famous forerunner of the ultra-lightweight twin street spart model. 
The LS2 features some noteworthy innovations in performance and in 
appearance, as compared with the predece,ssor. 

SPECI Fl CATIONS 
PEA FOR.MANCE 
Ma• ';P-=' ��·············· 110kmlh (89mphl plu� 
Climbing atu1ny ...... ,, ................. ---·······22 
Min, rumln9 rl)dluc ............ ...... 2,000 mnl (78.7 ird 
Min, br.ikingdi,t;1ncv., ........... _, .... 7.5 m 035 km/h 

124.6 ft. 022 mptil 
ENGINE 
Type ..................................... 2•,trokc. Saoort, T!ffm 
01:Pl�nt ........... .............• .  91 « (5,919 cu, in.> 
Bot, & Stroke ........... 38)(43 mm (1,49Gx1,G93 in.I 
C,u,npreu,ionnlllio.. . ................ 7,0:1 
Mlx, hor�er ..... ............ _. 10.S tip@S.000 rpm 
Ml.I,!(, torquo..... . ............. 0.96 kttm 16.95 h-lbl 07.600 11)(1'1 

Lubrit:ttlon wsiem... . .................. Au1ot1.1be 
Sur-ting wstom. ....................... . Primarv kid< Rener 
Tronvni�ion ........................ � ........ 5-q,eed ge,srbox 
DIMENSIONS 
Ovuoll lcngth ......... ___ 1,aoo mm 173.2 in.I 
Ove,sll V'fid1h,� ........................... ��O Cl'II"!) l29.5 in .I 
Overall heloht ..... ___ ., 1,000 mm 139.4 in .I 
W!,eefbes.e ................................ 1,200 mm 147.� in.J 
Min. giovr,d <:l.ar� ............... . 160 tflm I 6.3 tn.l 
WEIGltT iNQd ... ___ ......... 95 k� (209 11:16.J 
FUtL TANK CAPACITY ........ J.15Ut. (2.0US93LI 
OIL TANK CA.PACITV ............. 1.4 lit, ll.5 US qt.I 
TIRES f,o,u ... ..................... .. ......... 2.50-18-◄PA 

,,,., ...... . ....... . .. 2.50-18-4PA 

Handy sensible model 
Yamaha•s newly-designed 5-port po\Wr 
twin engine i$ fitted with large-size tv,;n 
carburetor for extra•eHici•nt fvel intali.• lO 
cu\ fue-1 CO$l and rai$e power to a maxi • 
mum. 
Oversize one,.piece type tlr cleaner ha$ 
appreciably imprO\.+ed the efficiency of 
brea1hi,,9 function. 
The diamond typt frame madt of hi9J, 
ten$ion steel tubes features extra rugged
ness and boner roon-0vvcrt1bility, 
Quilted dual $881 is of hiP·VP type. which 
is a well considered design method to 
e1\Wre comfortable pillion riding. 
Large povverful heJldUght provides top class 
$ilfety at night, together with ovl!rsize 
taillafll)/reflector asserrtily coupled to both 
brakes. 
Both brakes are powerful 8nd fade-free. 
Thev aro spaciallv sealed �inS1 moisture 
or dust for flawless perform.,nce. 

Autolube does much 
The Autolube oil injec1ioo device does 
much ror the improvement of engine per
fomiance, too. Lvbrication oil supply is
autom;uically oontrolled in accordance with 
revolution speed and throttte opening. ft i, 
admittOd the best lubrication svstom evar 
devised for the 2·stroke engine. 
The o'il purY1J is driven by the engine 
through a reduc1io,, gear SV$1em and 81$0 
connected to ths throttle. 

Materials for All Yamaha Models 
Yamaha has also made various it8ms available for overseas dealers in publicizing all 
the models of Yamaha motorcycle, or their own shops. They are stickers, desk 
calendars, stand displays, sign curtain$, etc., all nicely colored and well de$igned to 
elevate the image of products, or make the shop display much more eye•catching. 

Plea.s,e apply to Advercistment 
& PR )ivision, Yamaha Motor 
Companv for aoy hem as inHO• 
duoed. 

AUTHORIZB> OEAlB{ AUTHORIZED DEALER 

YAMAHA 
OUTBCWtD MOTORS 

0 YAMAHA 

11 

fr' 
a &euer 
machine 

YAMAHA 
MOTORClO..ES 

0 YAMAHA y-,JlA

(Jnnrttr$ I, $i:e: 6S K J6fkm. USJ2.SQ 
S siu: 65 x 160cm. US$} 50 

suckers usso /0 

YAMAHA. 

flag 9()" J 2()cm. USS2.JO 

1::1ec1"°11fc llt/tter 
USJ6 00 

C11s Uthrtt 
US$/.fJ{> 

l'crpctual CtJfertdar 
USI0.16 



More Efforts on Bumper Catch Campaign 
Along the new odditions, P-165 and P-450 to the Yamaha outboard 
motor s8:ties, Yamaha is now concentrating more efforts on its popular 
bumper catch caravan campaign. 
For the pa5t two yean the caravan campaign has proven very successful in 
popularizing the merits of Yamaha outboard motors among fishing people all 
over Japan, thereby resulting in sales increase. 
Yamaha is intending to make this campaign larger in scale and richer in 
variety toward the future, to develop its effects to a maximum. 

l'omall,,., tffo,ts /MIUfO'I • rJclls;l11f11JI ounwplttue at 0"10' rime �nd 01 any plllC-f, 

O:,lorf'ul Ya-moha 
CAll(II �urar<ffl 

Service Educational Materials 

It is most important for a rkle.- to .k«p his 
rootorcvcle in tho bost co,'\dition, if he 
wonts to enjoy full merits of motorcvclillg 
whether on  or ott the rood. 
To do so. fin1 of all, he must acquire 
COl'rect lmowledgt ;,s to how to check 01 
inspect hi$ motorcycl• for possible dttfteb, 
and how to tak.t remedi31 actions properly. 
Yamaha likes all tho dealer$ to 1ake an 
betive role In educating their ovm custom• 
ers in this line. 
Intending to help them promote 01Jstomer 
education programs, Yamaha has now pre• 
partd very ,erviceable materials. 
Th•v ar� the seties of motorcycle engineer• 
Ing manuals, and educational charts of 
mo10<cycle$. The charts an, compiled in a 
set, anc, the serie!:I is now· available in 
volumes from No. 1 through No.4. 
Both are designed to serve the purpose of 
t..chnical �ucation or training conducted 
by deale.-s for cvstorm:r5. 

T--•• .--�n- - --n•• 
�""'--- - 1\.11 .... ft ... 

Educark>no/ Cha,1r Moro,cyd� E111lnttrins 

Ed1,carlo1wl C/f4rts of Motorcycles: A stt <XHrtaiJtS 
11 cllort.� ... ,itt,m;,, £,Wilh, Premh ,111d $pm1ifl1, 
sl'lo-..<irig m�hanfc4f l/l-11wmtlo,u f!Odt.. 

l'r'ice: On�sc, t/SSJQ FOB "1pn 

M010rtyclr. t-:,1,Efnttrinti Wrim.•11 in lin}dlslt. 
s1,cn1rh ond Frt11cl1. Vo(, No. I 1111,f)ccn'M bt/ON 
diliimy 1»1d perlodle, Vol. Na 1 Special tt>dt artd 
1,u•ttturing lt11t"-llfk'nlS, Vo{, N<>,3 Motort-ydr: 
funrJ,mcntcl�'• Vol No.4 Bosk EltcCl'k Th«Jr)', 

Prle�: l'ol. I US 10 ccnlJ 
VtJI. 2 US $1,80 
Vul.J USSl.00 
Vd. d U.t 90 cems 

profile of Yamaha Staff 

World-Wide ·Publicity Center 

Advertisement & PR Division 
The Advertisement & PR Division is definitely one of the key work groups 
of Yamaha, which covers all the product, of Yamaha for t¥very part of the 
world. 
The work of advertisement and public relations is more than important at 
the time when marketing competition is getting hotter on an international 
level. 
New products roost b8 consistently being developed, and existing products 
must be always being improved just to meet every variation of market trend 
both at home and abroad. However. but for an efficient setup of advertisement 
and public relations function. the new merits of products could no� be 
transmined around the world, so quickly and accurately to keep domestic 
and overseas dealers or users ui>to•date informed of them. 

Here They Work./ 
"FreGh" and "Brisk" are \he fim lmpres• 
sion of Y�maha's AdvortisamQnt & PR 
Division which is led by Mr. M, Nak��ttl, 
competent manager to take a vital role 
and .-eipoo$ibility i,, cal'tying forward 
Yamaha's wor1d•v.ide advar\iwrnent �nd PR 
ptog,am. 
Ama�ingfy 1.1,gc quantities of work involv• 
ed with 1.111 the products of Yamah,11 such a, 
moto rcycles, motor boots, outboard 
n'le)l01'$, $r"lf)Wn"W)bilet, etc. ate l)ei"9 pet• 

fanned by 7 high•spirited staff incfvding 
th,ee 13Clie$ un(fer the $Upervi$ion o f  M,. 
Nakamura. 
,bove of all. they are require(i of accurate 

Mist H. KoMCI, lovdy bf,t 41-rtl-.f' ffl/Jt41tt t() Mr, 
Komi. 

fore$ight of, and quick adaptability to the 
trend of marl<cu which is liable to change 
from time to time both at hOme and 
<1bf'ood. Their consi$tent efforts and creati• 
vity in this line are reflected in every 
advertisement and PR item such <1s poster. 
�n"l!)hlet, leaflet, catalog, commercial film, 
and ttny othtr �tetitl$ manufactured for 
the purpo$e, all design«! lo bvild up •nd 
imprC>ve the imag,e of Yamaha prodvcts, 
thus combining dirootly with sales promo• 
iion, 
"'lolhot". "f<IOw"', "When", ''Where" and 
''Whom" are their favoritt: monos In publl· 
ci:ting Yaml:the products. 

MIJt M. Koba)'dSIII (lt'/i/ ,md Milt S. Y011eyamo1 
(right/, antu(nf Mr, Himt.t and /tlr, Xit,t, rel(}«• 
rir4r, 

,._ 

.Wr. J.I. Nakcn111,11 (k/tJ pr<Jllf!'I lttmul/ o com• 
peunt /Ci#kr in e1'('}' phase of "'11•�ni;tm�m (ltld 
PR O<'tfritlc1, ,Hr. 1, Klµ (rfl{ttJ, o.nilratll r,1411ag
cr, is i11 �:irarti' of JJI dome:ttic «ti•ertit,1;mcn1 fmd 
PR, Iii, crcatfrlty md Judte.rtte1tt r;ro • ,:n:at qfd 
to Mr. Nok;rm: . .iw. 

Mr. J(. /lil'Qflt, 0/IC ,/ the bu$icSt men in Yamaha, 
He lt t,, dtcr,:t Q{ ••Yrmlt odt't'r1ftcnw11t ,,,,d l'R. 

Mr, Y. Kimur.t, gltOd p,utnu of lilr, 1/intUJ 111 
,puforolinx .011trieat 1Jd'lcnlscmc111 end PR -..,o,ks. 

Mr. M. Kami, rcsponiibk /� h<Nit r.nd outhOIJrd 
motor afflnlre1rtfl111 a,rd PR. Utt liimsdf i's un 
t'Xf>IJ'I Of Wdlt'f 'J(JON. 



YAMAHA 

TOPICS 
Safety Campaign 

Tour on Yamaha 
60•vear o1d K. Yanagisawa is now goi,,g on 
tour for traffic safotv e3mpaign arou!"d 

Japan aeeomp."ln.00 by his son, bolh riding 
Y�rl'l�ha motorcycles. Iii:; intention is to 
minimi:tt traffic accident, bv inspiring a 
feellog ol safety to the public. Yom..ih& 3nd 
local tl';"iffic safety as:soci�tion are giving 
him overall wpport. 
The picture wJS taken Wlen th1:y vi$ited 
the Main Off1Co ;i, Hlilmakita, Shi:tuok� 
Prefecture. /\ placard on a rear ca,riw reads 
"Give oid to traffic accidOfl\•bcreft child
re1l". 

Safety Training 

Yamaha recently held a spt:Cial tr&i,,i,,g 
session ror policemen in Shimizu City near 
H;:imakita, Shi;tuoka Prefecwro. The in. 

tendon of this SO$.$i0n !/laS to provide then, 

with eONect technical knoWhow ot motor• 
cydes as well os safe drivin!) techniques, as 
they themselve$ had to set an example of 

�fo d1i:ving for the public, whtither On 
duty or off duty. 
The s,e$$ion ,ws attended by 60 Poli<:omon 
b@tonging to the Municipal Police Station. 
and vt:ry success:tully carried out under the 
in,truction of Mr. Ok&be, Yamah1t-approvt:d 
1st class instrvctor. 

Yamaha Mini 

Rally 

Wins 

The ,nocoteyc/e ri11IV is one of the most 
POPUiar sp()rt1; in J�an. l1l mosc of c:nes, 
ir Is promoted in a form of touring-like 
cotn/Jerition run on.> noff1){)1 r(»(J. Contest• 
MIS, mv$t follow every traffic rv/6 ap()/iOd 
thereto throu9hout competition, ther-efore. 
thiS type of sport is admitted very signifi, 
c;,,nt in pop(1lariziog t;od enr.ouragfog a 
sens& of tn1ffic safety. 
A big rally was r«emly promoted by a 
motorcyclist club In the subvrl.rt of Toky<>, 
attrxti,tg some 100 ontri'-'s. nro raflv 
covered a disMt?M of (J()l)tox. 130km 
,-ro,,m:I Tokyo and neighboring prefecture$. 
All the partieipflting n111Clti1le�, r-egardless of 
engine </isplacemem, had to cwnpet(f with 
esch other in the eqv;J( conditions. 
Scemlmjy di$il<IVantageov!i <lS" It hlld been. 
a Yamah8 Mini, the smallesr of all, cvelitu• 
Nly wan the rally, (hut proving ir:; pe, 
famum<:e wontkrlctfly steildfast a11d rough, 

Australian Sea Rescue Team 

The Ausm1lian $00 rescue team consi$ting 
ot l5 meml)ers 100 by Mr. Brown �me 

0\/tr lO J1,i>3n recently. 
Cbpturing this oppor1unity, Yamaha �pon
sored a litesaving dtmOnslratic:m by them at 

the Miur� Booch, ;:i fornous r�on ;:iboul 50 
miles south of Tokyo.

The beach beCi:lmc brisk with c lot of 
spectatcws to intently watch the members 
demonstratti wonderful skills of lifMtlving, 

C0:-JTH18VT10NS INVITED 

Jun wnd u, pl�ur911 y<M,f'Ve tall.en ot storiet, 
int1ra1ing hapi-ni.ng, or, exrriQrdln.,,y ;� 
cidencC$,..,Y<thin9 it it's about VAMAHA, 
A commemorative gift will be nnt to ttlc»e: 
wbs,orib&rs �se plctur05 "' eoctpttd fo,t 
publication. 
YAMAHA MOTOR CO., l TO. NAt<AJO 
1280, HAMAKITA c,rv, $1-!IZUOK.A 
PREF. JAPAN 
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